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Bottle Depot and ask

for the proceeds to
go to Tillicum

Elementary PAC!

Pick up in the office!

www.emilypress.com/tillicum

Tillicum Gear

Emily Press Labels

Ongoing Fundraisers

Fairway Cards

MEET YOUR EXECUTIVE! - Treasurer
Where are you from? - From Victoria!

What are your interests? - For the time being, a full-time mommy.

What's your favourite snack? - Ju Jubes.

Tell us a little more! - I have a 6 year old boy and 3 year old twin boys. Three boys, oh boy.

Manjit Braich
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UPCOMING DATES

11 Report Cards

18 Last Day of School

11 Snack Attack!

december

your PAC Executive:
Chair: Lisa Connell
tillicumelementarypac@gmail.com

Vice-Chair: Mandy Greyling Holmwood
ariel_mandy@hotmail.com

Treasurer: Manjit Braich
mguray@shaw.ca

Secretary: Lauren Blakey
ariel_mandy@hotmail.com

VCPAC Representative: Lisa Gelling
lisagelling32@gmail.comparent facebook group

www.facebook.com groups/TillicumCommunitySchoolParents

MASKS ON SCHOOL GROUNDS TRAFFIC & SAFETY GROUP
Are you concerned about the traffic and safety
issues around Tillicum Elementary? The PAC
is looking to create a working group of like
minded individuals to come together and
create a plan to combat these ongoing safety
issues at Tillicum. If you would like to be
involved in this group, please email
tillicumelementarypac@gmail.com and you
will be contacted directly with our next steps
and first meeting date.

GIFT SALE UPDATE

FOOD FOR FUN / SNACK ATTACK - Orders due November 27th

Attack!Attack!
Don't forget to place your child(ren)'s Snack Attack Order! Snack Attack will be served
on Friday, December 11th. Apologies but we are unable to process late orders.

Step 1: Go to our school website: https://tillicum.sd61.bc.ca and click on the School Cash Online Payment button.
Step 2: Register by selecting the “Register” button and following the steps.
Step 3: After you receive the confirmation email, please select the “click here” option, login in and add each of
your children to your household account. You will need your student’s last name, first name, and date of birth.
Step 4: Once you have successfully registered your children, Food for Fun will show up as an option.

https://tillicum.sd61.bc.ca/parent-info/pac-news/

Chandra Kraus
Seth and Gerrit Ruhl
Claire Maddern
Jon Rathbone

THANK
YOU! Helena Roodbol

Tracey Janes
Genevieve Arnold
Mandy Greyling Holmwood

Congrats to our

Top SalesWinners:

The annual Purdy's fundraiser this year was an AMAZING success! With a record-
breaking over $10,000 in sales, we raised over $2800 in profits for the school, and
it was all thanks to our families and friends. THANK YOU! And a special thank
you goes to parent Nicole Nyvall for heading up this fundraiser - we appreciate
you! Buyers will be contacted by email once their order is ready with pick up/
delivery options.

PURDY'S FUNDRAISER

HOW TO register for School Cash Online

Due to the ongoing Covid-19 safety protocols, the PAC has unfortunately had to cancel the holiday gift sale this
year. This was a very difficult decision as we know how well loved this annual tradition is by our school
community. Multiple versions of the how this could sale could be done safely were considered and ultimately,
the decision was made to cancel the sale this year in the interest of everyone’s health and safety. We are hopeful
the gift sale will return in all it’s glory next year.

Just a reminder that masks are now
mandatory indoors in BC and are another
way we as Tillicum families can keep one
another safe on school grounds. Wearing
masks and socially distancing while
dropping-off and picking up your children
before and after school are layers of
protection that we can all practice to help
stop the spread of Covid-19. Thank you to
everyone for doing their part!

Orders are being collected ONLINE this time via School Cash Online:
https://sd61.schoolcashonline.com/Fee/Details/26618/140/False/True

www.urstore.ca/tillicum-community-school


